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 Task: Te Ngutu Manu — Bird Beaks
 Station
 Adaptation
 Computer program on laptop computer

He mahi rorohiko tënei. E whakaaturia ana te whärangi Pou 
Mahi ki te rorohiko. Ki te kore, me körero ki te kaiako. Päwhiria  
te pätene Te Ngutu Manu. Whäia ngä tohutohu a te rorohiko.

This activity is done on the computer. Click on the button that 
says Bird Beaks. The computer will tell you what to do.

Commentary:

On average, about 60 percent of student could identify one 
appropriate food for each bird, with least success for duck and 
fantail. However, many also selected other inappropriate foods 
for some of the birds.

For each of 6 birds, students were asked to select the  
items appropriate to that bird from a range of 8 foods.  
Foods:  pondweed, shellfish, fish, insect, snail, worm,  
 berries, flower (nectar).

 Duck: pondweed 15
  insect 22

 Fantail: insect 20

 Kiwi: insect 7
  worm 76
  berries 10

 Tern: fish 27
  insect 15
  worm 20

 Thrush: insect 27
  snail 15
  worm 29
  berries 17

 Tui: insect 7
  berries 22
  flower (nectar) 51

Total score: 8.5–12 0

 4.5–8 2

 0.5–4 71

 ≤≤  0 27

  Task: He Poi Piupiu — Swinging Marbles
 Station
 Motion
 Swinging ball set

Tirohia mënä he örite tö taputapu poi piupiu ki te mea i roto  
i te pikitia.

Äta kumea te poi i tëtahi o ngä pito, ka tuku ai.

Check that your marble set looks like the picture. 

Gently pull back one of the end marbles and let it go.

Commentary:

A majority of students correctly identified what happened but 
only about 30 percent could explain it well.

1. Ka ahatia ngä poi i ngä pito e rua?

 What happened to the marbles at the ends?

 marbles at ends swing out alternately 25

 they go backwards and forwards 57

2. Whakamäramatia he aha i pënä  
ai ngä poi i ngä pito e rua?

 Try to explain why that happened.

 clear explanation 29

 vague idea 55

Explanation: When one end ball hits, it transfers its 
energy to the next ball, which passes it on to the next 
ball, etc. The ball at the other end has none to pass it 
on to, so it swings out (until all the energy has been 
converted to potential energy). When it swings back 
in, the flow goes the other way through the balls.

3. I ahatia ngä poi i waenganui?

 What happened to the marbles in the middle?

 stayed the same – didn’t move 
 (passed energy on) 76

Total score: 5 8

 4 21

 3 44

 2 15

 0–1 12


